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Walesa Tries" 
To Put Off 
New Strikes 
.' • 00;" ........... . 

Meets With Peasants 
Seeking Recognition 

SttlrWlreServk't 

WARSAW, Poland - SOUdarlty la· 
bor ieader Lech Walesa has gone to 
a southeaslern PoJlsh town In an at· . 
tempt to head off new strikes In sup-' 
port of a farmers' unlon slt·ln whicb' 
began Jan. 2.' , 
,If work "toppages are called, they 

probably will begIn tomorrow, 
which has been designated a day of 
solldarlty with the farmers. '. .' 

SOlidarity said there was a possl. 
blllty that a key meeting of the Soli· 
darity leadership, scheduled for 
tomorrow and Thursday In Gdansk, 
wouJd be held Insteadln Rzeszow, 
where peasants occupied govern· 
ment buildings to support a demand 
that negotiators meet with them ·10 
discuss recognition of theIr farmers" 
union. The government ·has SAid U 
Is against such recognltlon. 

The SolldarUy meetllll{' IYould 
eJect delegates for talkswltli fb.~gov-. 
ernment on demands for a flve.day, 
40·hour workweek. The ruling Com· . 
"tun 1st Party Politburo met yeste.· 

. day on SOlldarl1y's demands, and an 
official statement emr:haSlzed that 
tne government waS w lUng to nego
tiate a compromise with tne labor 
confederation 10 end the reeelllA'.· 
wave of strikes. The ~tatementsa.~:,,""':'· : .: . . AssocJIII:d PMs 
tbe party "Is open to dlscusslpn" on ' Former bostl,e Clry 
varIants fOI' shortening the slx-day .. . . 

. . live in F~ils Chllrch. 

workweek, ,', ... . . . ' 
Meanwhl1e, inore than 2000 stu- FI d" R'''' '. 

; ... o! (J~." :j. ' .. :, , : > 

Hostages~TrY fo'Ca_ch Up dents held n all·ln yesterday' at Lodz 00 Ing outs 
University, and a leader of the demo . . 

On 'Missing' 14 -Months opmaUon said the polytechnIc and 200 o.n SE Aft 
film schoohi In Lodz would JoJn Ihe er 
protest toduy. The students sent e .' 
delegatIon to Worsaw to discuss Break 'n M · . By Maureen Dowd was so eager to talk to his mother 
their complaints with student lead- I aln and Su,une Bilello that he woke her up three times, 
ers arid government officials. 

The students are demanding that 
compulsory classes In Marxism be 
made optional, autonomy for some 
student groups from the Education 
Ministry, the barring of poUee from 
campuses unless permitted by unl
versity officials and access to 
printing facilities. 

See WALESA. A·7 

Careers Melt 
As Job Freeze 
Takes Its Toll 

Two hundred persons were evac- Wathl,,,"" StI, Staff Wrlltrl starting at 7:15 a.m. to urge her to 
uated from their homes this morn- WEST POINT, N.Y. _ Protected by hurry down to a lavish meal of cham· 
Ing when a water main In Southeast this stony fonress of a ClImpus and pagne and smoked salmon. 
Washington ruptured, noodlng base. a cadre of mlJttary police, the. 52 re- Gary Earl Lee. of Falls Church and 
ments and streets and SWamping turned hoslllges emerged from their Rodney 'Rocky' Sickmann of 
cars In more than six reel of water It·month time warp yesterday. From Krakow, Mo., talked with theIr fam-
In some places. No InjurieS were reo dawn until early !lils morning, tbey Illes so long· and so loudly at the has-
ported. . pla)'ed catch.up. • tage hideaway In the stately Hotel 

Evacuation of reSidents in two They jogged In the cold morning Thayer that by mld·afternoon they 
apartment complexes and 2S homes mist, read magmnes paInting them . had laryngitis. 
at 12th and I streets SE was ordered as the new American heroes, traded Gregory Persinger, the 23-year-old 
by ftre department officialS When It more family gossip with their rei. Marine froni Seaford, Del .. roamed 
was feared the water would Inun. aUves, gobble~ up smorgasbords of through the record section of the 
date furnaces and hot water heaters gourmet food, got haIrcuts, visited ClImpus canteen, asking sales clerks 
and cause explosions. an elementary school and piayed to catch him up on the latest albums 

Firemen reported that two gas video games. by Kenny Rogers and other record-
lines to private dwellings ruptured 'We're all JLI.!t walking around Ing artists. Slckmann said he spent 
under the pressure of Ibe water and with sllly grins on our races' said his first evening back on native soli 
that there was fear the Southwest Elizabeth S\I'!1t oflbe Dlstrlct,"soak- "drinklnB a Jot of liquor and chasing 
Freeway might have been under. Ing It aU In." women.'.. 

By Philip Shandler mined by the tonB of water that Though dark Illes of beating! de- Richard H. Morefield, the SHear· 
w",,", •• " StIr Starr Wrller swept up against It from the rup. ,pression and even an attempted old dIplomat from San Diego, can· 

Charles Gossett, 29,ofSanFrancls- lured main. suJcide durtng the captivity contln- fessed that II was difficult to believe 
co, spent about S800 to buy new There were no reports of Injuries ued to leak out from Ihe former hos- he had returned toa Iifeotdomestie-

. clothesAlldf!xu~~I::,arsohecOUld aSmaiiYOf oseevacuatedleltthelr tages,ltwasthUoadC.beerlhllwas Ily until he SIIW his wife's looth· 
drlve~~d;~~~~s baa 0 ItQ_~~2i\l~~~~i~~rv brUShCr&~f.dnWlth his In the 
~neSday, in Chicago, he got word tOUg t to the. scene for the eVAC- tbe 52.' ",';;. , ~r aTii\'e hostages tul-ned 
thnl he could hang up the clothes uatlon. William Gallegos, tbe 23-year-old her a e s, It waS e bela ted 
~~~, t?rn his car back toward the See WATER MAIN, A-4 Marine corporallrom !>ueblo. Colo.. See 52 AMERICA ~S, A·I! 
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Reagan Sets· 
Waroingon 
Kidnappi~gs 
. Low-Key Reception 
And a Firm Stance . , - . 

By Lisa Myers 
WuhtaJloa St&r- Staff Iv'riu,r 

Presld~nt Reagan ioday will use 
a White House ceremony honoring 
the treed American hosiages to warn 
the world· that any such abuse of 
American diplomatS In' the future 
Is nOI likely to go. unpunIshed, 
senior White House offlclals say. 

The president also will seek. 10 
reaSsure tbe 52 released ClIpUves, 
some of whom reporl~1.Y are suf. 
ferlng from severe m.ental problems, ' 
that theIr professional careers are 
In no way jeopardized by theIr 14-
month ordeal. Concern over resum· 
Ing theIr mllltary and olplomaUe 
careers WftS the most widespread 
worry expressed by the hostages 
during debrlefings prior to their re
turn Sunday to the United Stales, 
according to press secretary James 
Brady. 

Reagan yesterday recelved an In
depth briefing on thecondltlon and 
con«!rns of the former hostages, as 
well as their mistreatment at Ibe 
hands of the Iranians. He was told, 
for Instance, that Thomas L. Ahern, 
whom the Iranians thought was the 
embassy's CIA station Chief, was 
beaten not long before the hostages' 
release, sources said. . , 

Reagan apJ>mJj.l!y was not tQld, 
however, that one of the eight Ma· 
rlne hostages was sexually- abused 
by his captors, as reported by a 
senIor former Carter adminIstration 
official. 

Tears formed In the presldent'p 
eyes while advlsers,led by Secretary 
of State Alexander M. Halg Jr., re
counted the ordeal of the former 
hostages and reported that a doren 
or so of them are suffering from 
'tevere protilems,' mostly mental . 
The most common affliction Is "ex· 
treme guilt,' accordIng to admInIs
tration sources, for some acUon 
committed under duress or for in· 
abUity to perform their duties a\ 
the Ume of the embassy seizure . 

Reagan was cautioned to avoid la· 
bellng the former hostages as "he· 

See REAGAN, A-l2 

52 'Punished 
For Vietnam,' 
Hostage Says 

WEST POINT, N.Y, (AP) - Freed 
hostage Moorhead C. Kennedy Jr. 
said yesterday that the Iranian mlU
tants who captured.tbe,hostages told 
them repeatedly they were being 
punished for America', role In Viet· 
nam. 

In an Interview witb the Associ . 
.'1',,("1 p"'." .... \ , ... 1 •. , .• 
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10 k of Markazl,' be 
'accustomed to 
; billions,' was 
and for $15 mllll?n. 

the United WOB 
to unfreeze Iranian assets In 

to free the 52 American hos< 
teges beceuse tbe U.S. economic 
sanctions and boycott of Iranian oil 
faUed. 

tn Expected to Warn 
ist Hostage Taking 
n"" 
" turnIng tbe' gulit 
11nlstratlon offlclels 
as told tbat the S2 
t hero Slatus and be
ly were doing their 
while publlc ac
of tbe hostages' ser· 
on Is a~proprlate, a 
'aganzo sbould be 
; advised., ' 
i a festive occasion,· 
ldded tbat although 
,als 1011\ be attending 
come for the return· 
'e House Soutb Lawn 
tbere would be no 

~s or 8 formal parade 
eets of Washington. 
r residents were ex· 
:he Toute of the mti
Andrews Air Force 
te House, but federal 
mployees have not 
leave to watcb the 

by advisers was de
l Reagan In hl$llrst 
'be hostages· 83 well 
taU aspecta of todey's 
,re taUored :"'lth the 
being In mind. Ken 

1e president'S senior 
<at In on the briefing 
ogleal considerations 
Into accountln draft· 
rlef remarks he plans 
the' South Lawn. 
'treelse wording was 
, out, Whlt~ House 
agen has decided that 
ve·mlnutespeechdur. 
ceremonies on the 

\lIlnc\ude a warning 
n that choses'to emu· 
vltles risks Amerlcon 

eeply that this must 
ogaln; said a Wblte 

~nt Zablocki, J).Wls., 
lroom!leld. R,Mlcb. -
",embers of Congress 

Reagan yesterday -
dent was giving tbe 

ov~ran problem of terrorism blghest 
priority and would send proposals 
to Congress soon for combating It. 

Beginning at U:SS a.m. today, four 
planes carrying the 51 former bos< 
tages and tbelr families will begin 
arriving at Andrews Air Force Base 
at IS-minute Intervals. They will be 
greeted by Vice President George 

, Bush, DefeltBe Secretary !=ospar 
Weinberger, Halg, congressional 
leaders and others, then bused along 

, tbe motorcade route to the White 
House. .,' ", 

President and' Mrs. Reagan' will 
be Introduced privately to each of 
tbe hostages before a formal 3 p.m. 
ceremony on tbe Sobtll Lawn. 
. The ,53 bostages' - their nUl1Iber 
ini:ludes Richard Queen,who was 
releosed last July because of Illness 
-will be given miniature American 
nag gift setS ahllement0e8 of the 
occoslol), ,Brady said. _ ,.' _. 
, After the is-minute trlbule; a re

cepllon will be held for the hostages, 
tbelr famllles, tbe rescue force tbat 
unsuccessfully tried 10 free them, 
fa'mllles, of !lie eight soldiers wbo 
died {Ii the fTaillan desert during 
18st April's abOrted I1IISillon" and 19 . 

. former'bostages released' pt·e. 
vlously.' . " ". . . 
, ,Also Invited Is Kenneth Taylor, 
tbe former Canadian ambassador to 
Iran wbo helped three Americans 
escape, an~ officialS from Algeria, 
West Germany, SWitzerland, and 
Great Britain ~ countries that In 
one way ot another aided In the 
bostages' release, . 

Former President Carter, whO met 
with the hostages In West Germany 
soon after their releose, will not at· 
tend the ceremonies. "He felt 
strongly that tbe sole bonor of 
greeting the returned Americans be
longs now to the Sitting president." 
Brody said. , 

Reagan yesterday proclaimed 
Thursday a national day of 
thanksgiving for the safe return of 
Americans wbo "have sbown by ex· 
ample that the spirit of our country 
will never be broken." 

~es Told They ~ere Being 
hed' fQr U.S. Vietnam Role 
,mA·1 
t, not panicking, was 
" he said. 
med posture gave us 
ould have restrained 
11 tbrough. Our very 
, put us In a good posl· 

IuS Improved Its 
be world because of 
nducted Itself during 
,rlsls, Kennedy said. 
, 811 the damage that 
done to us." 
.vlfe. Loulso, was tbe 
for FLAG - the Pam· 
lion Group - and sbe 
'es of several hostages 

#Ith European'leaders 
npts to gain freedom 
es. Tbe Kennedys bave 

erview' with ABC·TV, 
, b. thougbt that wblle 
tty to escape he felt It 

I ,'scope; he told WaI· 
,al'tlcularly, was very 
.. be said, referring to 
r hostage Malcolm Kalp. 
~r. escaped - tried to 

Almost off·bandedly, Kennedy 
Said In his Interview with Walters 
tbot one of the hOSloges had at· 
tempted suicide and tbe Americans' 
mllltont captors were ·shaklng us 

, down for anytblng wblch mlgbt be 
used to belp somebody commit sui· 
clde," sucb as belts, razor blades and 
neckties. 

Kennedy, a Dative of New York 
City wbere his parents now \Ive, 
said In tbe AP lritervlew that be 
thinks America should honor its 
commitment to Iran. 

~It's Important that we maintain 
our moralleoderhlp," be sold. "We're 
a great nation because we're all mor· 
ally strong. And In the tblrd world, 
tbot's so Importont." 

Kennedy sold he Is seriously con· 
slderlng quitting the State Depart. 
ment, not because he .feels b1tter 
about his e~par1ence, but because 
he wonts to open a new chapter In 
his life. 

" don't feel bitterness; he said. 
"I've spent 20 happy years In the 
State Department. If I leave the de
partment, It will be because I want 
a different chall.ng ..... [ paltl my 
debt to the United Stat ... , shouldn't 
blve to contlnu.if I don't w.nt to." 

. Try Making Up 
for Lost Time 
Continued From M 
Thanksgiving Day. hi ·the morning 
there waS an Interdenomlnalional 
service aI the Codet Chapel. o lovely 

,gothic cburch with vaulted ceilings 
and nogsfrom every Amerlcon war. 

Accompanied by tbe cadet glee, 
club, they'sang tbe traditional 
tbanksglvlng hymn '!'loW Thank We 
All Our God; and recited blbUcal 
psalms redolent with the fY of III). 
eratlon. "In,my anguish, cried .to 
,tbe Lord and be allSl/lered by setting 
me free; they read from Psalm 118. 

'II was almo~tas If we had written 
the service ourselves: marveled a 
radiant Kathryn Koob of Fairfax. 
"TIle scriptures were the some ~ the 
ones we used In our prIvate medlta· 
tions" In captivity In Iran. In tbe ev· 

,enlng tbey dined on met mignon In 
the mess hall with bundreds of ca· 
dets In dress grays, as the glee club 
serenaded them wltb the 'Halls of 

,Montezuma" and tbe national an· 
them, , 
. But the preva1llng mood of exu· 
berance omong those of the former 
hoSlogesand tbelr fam1lleswlio I)1ln· 
gled with cadets and tbe press did 
npt ecllps<l the lingering specter of 
trauma arid depression .. 

. Morefield was subdued as be 
strolled past the horde of reporters, 
his hands prunged Into bls raincoat 

-pockets. .: 
: "GIve me tlme, please,tocomelnto 

\hlS gradually; be sald'softif. '01)., 
v.lously. rm iIll wound up, It's Impor· 
t~nt for me to sbare with all of YOUt what. happene!i, but give me a;, 
chance to cope ansi do wbat ['think 
you want me to dO.' , "'~ 
, 'I have tq take It one step a\8 time, ' 

coming baCKwards, reversing ,the, 
chain of support thot went from my 
wife In San Diego to the U.s. to the 
rest of the world to me." , . 

CIQlr Barnes, 35, of l!aUs Church; 
. Va., also had some' dlsquietlng 
thoughts. ' 

'I'm depressed sometimes; be 
said. 'I did expect to get out of caPtlv. 
Ity ljOmetlme or other, sooner or 
loter, but I didn't know bow long \t 
would be." 

Many of the former hostages were 
preoccupied yesterday with the 1m· 
medlote future. 'I'm ready for a va· 
cation." said Frederick Kupke of 
FrancesviUe, Ind. 

,Most others, bow ever, said they 
are eager to go back to work. "I hope 
tile powers that be send me back 
overseas,' said Joseph Holl of Little 
Falls, Minn., an Army warront offl· 
cer: "But not to the Middle East." 

ca~:~Ys~:~~~~I;a~:~ea~~k~~Mr:~~ 
ployees did not Inadvertently trig. 
ger any latent trauma; they were 
specifically· told not to ask any ques
tions about the time In Iran. 

Others among tbe group tried to 
dispel tbe clouds of the ordeal. WII· 
lIam Gallegos' parents Indignantly 
dismissed tbe Idea that their son was 
suffering aftereffects of his 
nightmare. 

"Why sbould he be depressed. 

ihe~uote<:l 
WEST POINT, N.Y, - Tbey clldn t knolL' 

threatened to put alit his eyes. They: Lte .. Uh , 
kicked him In the ribs, stepped on tages, "' .. " 
his hands and banged hIs head bY <'.merit. 
against the wall. ' If! !he Glb. 

"They treated us just Illte an ani· day .• t hom· 
malin Ihe zoo: said former hostage tiob's mpO! 
Charles Jones, the only black held famUy, foot' 
for the entire 44+<1ay ordeal. ,~ IIlked , 

Speaking out for tbe first time 37·year-old I 
since his release, JcIIes. 40, told" re- Lee Aid t 
porters yesterday of the phy'smnad time WIth b 
mental abuse he received from his told blm'llt 
ca~tors .. speaking with calm some- 8lI~lst" • 
times, with great anger at others. '. y • UttJ 

Tbe [ranlans wbo took over tbe ne rubit 
embassy released all tbe black hos- ing III talk, 
tages except Jones soon after the ' bls treatm. 
seizure. Jones wouldn't specplate tusay,butD 

y~:t:le~n l:hlb!hU:l~I~~~~Sy "."'" 'II>.W"ht",,~. ~ of B~~::, 
vault on Nov. 4, 1979, as be !tnlshed EX·HOSTAGE·CHAIlLEs JON.:s, , 'American' 
destroying the embassy's classified .' ' .w1~'ktC~t<I.ltj;ppe~ 011 ./.; . . spoke out ( 
records. Jones said he 'suffered for Looking 
refUSing toprovlde Information and that's not ;ery nice," he siild.Hls what tense I 
to say' publicly that b,e was well wife hushed him 'at that polst and Bill, LaIng. 
treated. Jones would 'note)abonte .~xcep,t ment Is, pI 

He said b~ wa~·lnterrogated" !tve \0 say that many of.them ~Were ve/Y, spenl12dal 
times and, lle&r tbe beginning of very slmplithetlc, to (the lranj.at:l&') . AbOIIt I'f 

"bls Imprisonment, physically" cause ,,'. hostages",. 
abused. :,' • '~'. ,., • De;tiltetbedJmcuttyhfblri~Pti,,; daePocressitorO. D

T
. 

'As for roll8h treatment, tio' - :tty,Jones said tbat he l1everdo~bted d. 
aside from being kicked In tbe ribs, thot he would b~ .rescUed.' ..... ,., perleDC ... 
baving my bands· stepped on, my . "Myfa!th wasa\waysljnlle {j1)/teJI dence h' 
bead bumped up against the walls States govern women thl 
and a few Uttle odds and ends Uke, .. thougbt l\!ey. right bad 
that, i'!ns put up against my bead, . to ~,t \IS out; , ,strength." 
and l5elns tbreatened to balfe'my . loo~nf,I~: { .• ··Latnen, 
eyes put out - no, there was no day. ., __ , '.'J" .,;. ,t., , .. " wbospou 
rougn treouneni; be said. .Jones saId .tbat he s~ept qn' ~ stili,' , makull)' 

Jones, 8 communlcotlons special· pie mattress on th~ floor during h1if the Iranial 
1st and teletype operator from De- captivity,' ~~nerally l.n-cle~n 'suf.: . "TIley'l'€ 
trolt, had a yellow ribbon pinned rOUnding" He said he, W8fl.m~~¢ us,' he8IiJ 
to his kbakl jacket when he talked.' "IS or 20 tlmea':'aJid lIept:wltli up~ Sl>herl< 0'. 
with reporters on tbe snowy campus to six fellow Americans at.lI, lime.. III 'will. l' 
of West Point. He spoke wltb his News from the Outside world lI(as happiness. 
wlfe,Mottl,athlsslde, and he seldom scarce,witb ,'everythlng censored, Lalngen 
let go of her hand.., 'Including letters," be. s~id; MoSl of back .SlrO 

Not only did the Iranians phys· bls ol/tslde news came ,through Wltb his, 
lcally abuse him early on, Jones re· sports and photography magazines, dent.t U . 
ported, but he was also forbidden he said, an'd only once - when Time' nopo!!s, a 
to tolk for more than four months: magazine named ttie Ayatollah Kbo- chapel se 
from the doy he and tbe others were 'melni "Man of tbe Year" becaUSe of Hymn of 
seized untll- and be rememtiered his great Innuence on world affairs &usto.-,be 
tbe exact date - March 17. After _ Was be shown a copy of tbat news abOve bis 
thot, he said, be' could spaok oce!> magozlne. , ' " For Clo 
slonally - he was always kept with. "The students made a big thing year-old F 
five or fewer other hostages - but of that, they showed It aro)lnd," be first day 1 
not too loud, too fast or too often. said. "How would yoll like It If yl>u treat. 

'One of tbelr favorite things was, can't tall< and you're 'treated Uke Wearll 
'don't speak, don't speak," he said. an animal, and then you have your marked'\ 
"We got kind of tired of that." nose rubbed Into sometblng Ilk. ers. ,'I hI( 

In addition to bls anger toward th~t1" . . ' Superbow 
bls Iranlon captors, Jones also But despite bis ordeal, Jones was .. Barnes 
showed some harsb feelings toward unwilling to label the Iranians as cbose TOI 
some Americans who vlsitea Iran barbarians. ' . song as it 
as 'sympathizers," as he called them. 'I consider tbem a little unclvl. bostages 
He said the 52 former hostages were IIzed. but barbarians) Thot's a Illtle them. n 
pre

t
p. arlng a stotement on the suI). strong." he said. Days,end 

jec Fender, I 
"There's something thot's coming SlBr stoff writer Marc 'Kaufman Ltke [II 

out obout tbe people who did viSit cDntrJbuted to this story. Blirnes s 

Carter Deficit Would Be Higher 
By Hill Budget Office Projection 

By Sheilah Kast 
WI5hlnglon StAr Staff Wrl1er 

to his bl 
"Not fo 

Ilk. a hOi 
who cam 
,Whn. 

er hoota 
whlcb"" 
IngMon, 
comphn 
stately 1 

That's bUII-." Jose Gallegos said. 
"Tbe Marines were gung·ho when 
they left and they're double gung·bo 
now; Insisted his mother, Thereso. Former President Carter's pro-

h dj t posed fiscal 1982 budget would actu· 

The report said tlie Increases In 
personal and excise taxes would re
duce economic acttvlty, cutting GNP 
by 0.7 percent and raising unemploy· 
ment 0 .• percent compared to CBQ's 
-basC<8se assumptions." 
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m~~t~ iol~ ~~; ;~g ~~'1 ht:'r~le~~ ally result In 0 $33.2 billion defiCit, 
Were 'getting used to wearing shoes Instead of the 527.5 blllion deficit his 
again and seeing 0 lot of people aU odmlni,tratlon projected. the Can· 
the Ume. their feet are l<llhng them. gt~~~o~~~Bs~1j~~;~;~~::l~~'t.%'s-
poor guys." b 

After their morning jog. Gollegos tlmoted, by about SS billion. t c 
and six other Marines took on hour amount needed to pay for the de· 
out from tbe family reunion to viSIt fense programs he proposed. 
the children ot the West Point ele- "Fewer aircraft, ships and tonks 
mentary school. would be procured at significantly 

The &o<:ond grade greeted them blgher COS\lI par unit In 1982 tban 
w1tb a kltcben band of egg bl\8ters, previously planned," the CBO sold. 
drUIDS made of cereal boxes and rul). The agency eald Innatlon would add 

52 bllllon \0 opendlng lor weapon.. 
ber bands ond ka%OOS and song a $2 billion \0 th. bill (or fuel to be 
'l'irlttlll called "Free .t Last." used by the military and 51 billion 

Carter:s proposed 10·cenlS·o· 
gallon gasoline tax would Increase 
the Consumer Price Index by 0.6 or 
0.7 perc:nt In 1982 and up to I par· 
cent in future years, the C'BO 5IIid. 
At the same time.lhe tax would force 
conservation equal to about 100.000 
barrel. a doy In fiscal year 1982, tbe 
report said. 
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enues proposed In the new budge' of Fair 
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